
Café Opus at Ikon can cater for events which are held in the Galleries, Events Room or Meeting 
Room.  The catering options are as flexible as the space or the occasion, whether it is a 
meeting, canapé reception or wedding.

We take a very personal and ethical approach to sourcing our produce: sustainable, free range 
and seasonal.  We buy from farms throughout the British Isles, each of which we have visited, 
and all our fish is caught from around the British coasts.

Tea, Coffee & Biscuits  - £2.50pp

Sandwich Platter - £12.50pp 
Artisan sandwich platter, salads, crisps and fresh fruit

Day Delegate Rate - £17.50pp
Minimum 6 people - can be served in Meeting Room/Events Room or café
Tea, coffee and biscuits on arrival
Artisan sandwich platter, salads, crisps and fresh fruit
Coffee and biscuits in the afternoon

Canapé Reception - £2.00 per piece
Hot & cold canapés - minimum order 50 pieces
Sample - honey-glazed chorizo, Welsh rarebit on artisan bread (v), smoked salmon crostini 
with chive cream cheese

Hot Buffet - £15.00pp
Minimum 20 people*
Sample - artisan breads, chicken & summer vegetable casserole, 
roasted vegetable lasagne (v), potato salad, couscous salad, strawberry gateaux

Bowl Food - £10.00pp
Minimum 20 people
More substantial than canapés these are mini meals served in individual small bowls
Sample - lamb rogan josh, macaroni cheese (v), Opus fish pie, pasta with ratatouille (v)

Seated Meal
Minimum 25 people*
2 or 3 course bespoke menus available - please contact us for a quote

Please contact Irene Allan for catering - 0121 200 2323 - privaterooms@opusrestaurant.co.uk
Please contact Sam Newman for gallery hire - 0121 248 0708 - s.newman@ikon-gallery.org

All prices include VAT.  
10% service charge will be added to your final bill
*Please note hot buffet, seated meals and functions outside of normal cafe hours may involve additional costs.  
Please contact Café Opus for a quote

Catering for Events at Ikon 


